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Le tter 24 
-6- Mol~ . Hi 11 , 1\Iay 11, 1854 
~o my Son John Yrederi ck 
I did not receive a l e t ter from you i n my las t one. Dut 
I suppose you did not because you were a t Aunt Kbzabe th ' s and ·there-
fore you could not s e.nd it in Aunt .Sar ahs . i hope you are a tt ending 
s chool by this time . You had a ve r y fine time s lid ing c own hi l l while 
the winter las t ed , but now that Spring has corn.e and the flow·ers a r e in 
blossom l suppose you go to s chool eve r y day and · hen you a re older 
and have learned enough of other books you mus t s tudy botany a nd lea rn 
all about flowers. I always fe e 1 pleased to hear that you s.re a good 
boy and are trying to learn your lessons well. l t mal-;:e s me h ope you 
wi 11 be a very learned and good man when you ar e grovvn up. Hut when 
I hear you have been a bad boy I feel very bad and d o not know vrhe.t to 
wri t e you--I hope you will be very good and whe n l send Mother and 
~3ister a present I vvill send you one likevvise . I suppose it~ Uncle 
Oliver has told you all about the little boys and girls hel" e and how 
they di g gold--I thinl~ I shall cor.;_e home and s ee you in a year or two--
when I get money enough to buy me a house and a horse and some other 
things. You must g ive my love to l:fattie and j:;J.izabeth and all the 
l:lttle boys and g irls whom I us ed to know. 
1 do not know that ·r can send you and present this time 
but if Mr. Wi nga te will t ake some presents for you and Laura and Mother 
I shall send some by h i m--I want you to write me who lceeps your s chool 
this sununer and what you ar e studying, and all a bout the s chool •• t ou 
must learn to read writing. 
Hr a om your Jl'a the r 
John w. H. Baker 
